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HIGHBINDERS MUST GO.
A Crusade Against Chinese

Felons.

District Attorney Garter Is
Alter Them.

They Will Bo Deported Under the
Geary Law.

The Portland Conspiracy Trial?A Calf
aud a Dog the Cumn of a

Shocking Murder?Oilier
Coost Notes.

By tho Associated l'ress.
San Francisco, Dec. 18.?United States

District Attorney Garter has secured a
warrant for the arrest ol one Chineße who
haß been convicted ol felony, and is now,
according to the McCreary act, subject
to deportation. The district attorney

Bi.ys he has arranged with the local

' police and county clerks in the district
iof Northern California to obtain the

names of all Chinese who have been
convicted of felonies, and now liable to
deportation. Arrests will be made as

opportunity is presented.

A CALF AND A DOG

Near Ornvltin.

Okonii.i.k, Cal., Dec. 18. ? A man
named Peters, living at Bangor, in thia
county, owned a call and Brown's dog
mangled it. I'eters got his gun and
killed tbe dog. Then Bruwn tired at
I'eters, but missed him aud Peters re-
tnrned the fire, but proved a bad marks-
man. Peters went home and Brown, it
is alleged, followed him aud tired two
Bhots through tbe window, each narrowly
missing Mrs. Peters. The husband hnd
got out of the way, but was met by
Brown, who shot and killed him. Tiie
murderer loaded the body on a wheel-
barrow and wheeled it to the dead man's
home, where he dumped it off and
shouted, "Here is your man," and
went away, leaving the body in front of
tho house. Brown haa been arrested,
and will soon be in jail.

RATHER SEVERE.

The Portland Oregoiiian Roasts the
President.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 18.?The Ore-
gonian t-avs Mr. Cleveland had a pre-
conceived opinion or notion on Hawaiian
pffaire. He Bent his "paramount" com-
missioner with instruction! to gotr. r

testimony to sustain thia preconceived
opinion. He was predetermined to re-

store and uphold a corrupt and degraded
royalty. He lound he could not do this,
aud hi: message to congreae is a pro-
longed whine over hia failure. Mr.
Cleveland doea not Enow the American
people. He ia not a Uemorrat nor a
R.'Mihlican. He ia tha lepresentative

and champion oi caste, claaa and privi-
? ene. The whole people of the United
SUtoB are delighted when he Bpeaks of

: "the check which my plana have eu-
I countered" in Hawaii.

PORTLAND CONSPIRATORS.

Defendants Make a General Denial of
the Charges.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 18. ?In tbe
Chinese conspiracy case today, the
defense placed ex Collector of Customß
Lotan on the stand. He made a general
and specific denial of all the allegations

iol illegal acts by him while collector.
Whitney L. Boise, chairman of

! the Republican Btate central
1committee testified that he
i actetl as attorney for Blum and Dunbar
!iu landing Chinese, for which he re-

ceived the usual attorney fees, and no
more.

Thomas Jordan, ex-captain of cus-
toms inspectors, one of the defendants,
made a general aud specific denial of
all the charges against him.

A Slight Temblor.
Riverside, Dec. 18.?A slight shock of

earthquake wae felt here last night at
10:41. The' vibrations which lasted
only a few seconds were from south to
north. No damage was done.

Ontario, Dec. 18. ? Quite a sharp
earthquake shock was feu here at 10:50
last night.

Disappointed Love.
Fonr Smith, Ark., Dec. 18.?Barnie

Patrick aged 18, shot his sweetheart,
Ida Dodsou, and two other ladiep, then
shot himself. Miss Dodaon died in-
stantly, Mrs, Hendricks will die, ami
Mrs. ;arrelt will recover. He had been
refused the houße by Miss Dodaon'a
father and the tragedy was the outcome
of disappointed love.

Howell's Hawalliin Visit.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 18. ?Mackenzie

Bowed, Canadian minister of trade aud
commerce, passed through here on his
return from Australia and the Sandwich
islands. He said hia visit to Honolulu
had no political significance. He did
not see the queen, the royal family or
ber friendß.

A Newspaper Fire.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 18. ?Fire thia

evening in the Times office created a
great panic among tbe editorial and me-
chanical force. Three lady compoeitora
fainted and had to be carrieti down
ladders by firemen. The loss, princi-
pally by water, is email.

Conanl ,I,inns' Remains.
Washington, Dec. 18.?The atate de-

partment haa directed Dispatch Agent
Cooper at San Francisco to see that tho
remains of Q, i>. Jones, consul-general
at Shanghai, who died on the way home,
are shipped to hia home in North Caro
lina.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John'a cough syrup. We refund your
money if it faila to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourtu biu

Spring sta.
Bicycle auction Wednesday, 433 S. Spring si.

POOR NEDCURTIS.

Mauford's Private Secretary, aud Ad-
viser Died of Paresis.

Nkw Yokk, Dsc. 18.?The World to-
morrow will say: News was received
here yesterday cf the death, at his
lather's heme in Chautauqua county,
New York, of Ned Curtis, from paresis.
Curtis became private secretary oi tbe
late Leland Stanford when the sen-
ator was serving his first term in Wash-
ington. He later became Stanford's
political adviser and confidential poiti-
cal agent. After Stanford's death last
soring Curtis began failing in health
and he was finally strickau down with
paresis, lie leaves an estate o! about
J40.000. Ex-United States Marshal
Franks who waa appointed his guardian
some "months ago, has charge of his
property.

TUX PRENDKIU; \HT TRIAL.

Medical Experts Testify That the Pris-
oner Is Insane.

CnicAoo, Dec. 18.?In the Prendergast
trial Attorney Wade for the defense an-

nounced that Henry George, who was
to he a witness, had dodged service and
could not be called.

The counsel for the prosecution sprung
a eeneßtion by announcing that the Etate
had been betrayed by medical experts
relied ou to rebut the insanity evidence,
ns the testimony to be givon had been
carried by the doctors to the attorneys
ior the defense.

Drs. Church and Brown; both insanity
exi)ertß, employed by the state, testified
today for the defense, declaring they
considered l'rendergast insane.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS

HEW BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE
SENATE.

Dolph Makes a Speech ou the Protec-
tive System?General H-icklus At-

tacks the Administrations
Pension l'olloy.

Washington, Dec. 18.?In the Benate
today Mitchell (Dem.) of Wisconßin in-
troduced a bill prohibiting racing in the
District of Columbia.

Morgan introduced a joint resolution
creating a committee, to consist of three
senators and three representatives, to
examine into and report upon the condi-
tion of the maritime canal cf Nicaragua.
The resolution authorizes the committee
to visit Nicaragua. The resolution was
referred to tbe committee on contingent

expenses, with a .... . ti lor speedy ac-
tion.

Peffer introduced a bill prov:ding
AujuiU to." iuiiaediaia uae in reheviug
want and distrese in the country.

Dolph, in \u25a0sceordance with the notice
previously given, addressed the senate
on tho president's annual message, in
an elaborate and carefully prepared
Bpeech against the abandonment of the
protective system of the United States.

There was a hot debate in the house
today ou pensions. Dolliver of lowa
protested in the name of the Onion sol-
diers of lowa against the ad.nwuetra-
Hon'a p»nsion policy. General Sitklea
declared he did not believe there were
wholesale 'randa iv pensions, and no
rulers would long survive who cast alura
on pensioners. Thia, from a Democrat,
caused great applause from the Repub-
licans.

Kentneky Lotteries Closed.
Louisville, Dec. 18.?The general

office and till the branches of the Frank-
fort Lottery were closed tight today.
Manager Douglass, speaking of the mat-
ter paid: "The chief attorney for the
lottery ia Secretary of the Treaeory
Carlisle. We mailed him a >:>.:rtiiied
copy of the court of appeals' decis-
ion and expect to hoar from him in a
tew duns. We willof course fo'low his j
suggestions. One thing is definitely I
decided upon, and that ia we win ta&e
tbe matter to the United States supreme
court, if wo are refused a rehearing by
the Kentucky court of appeals."

Creno.nt City Racos.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 18. ?Five
and one-half lurlotig?BrllOO won, Lu-
caata second, Billy Hartigan third;
time, 1 :16.

six iurlonga?Rosebud won, Maggie
Book eecor i, The Judge third; time,
1:21 .U.

Seven furlongs?Eyelet won, Jack
Lovel! second, Vtrden third ; time, 1:30.

Filteeu-Bixteenths of a mile ?Judge
Morrow won, Tenny Jr. second, lirazoß
third; time, 1:43?4.

Six furlongs ?Illume won. Coronet
second, Stella M. third . time, 1:19.

A Mtli-rt.roil* Assault.
Florence, Kan., Dec. 18.? J. J. Todd,

state cominißsionor, made a murderous
assault with a leaded cane on J. E.
House, editor of the Bulletin, on the
depot platform this morning. Todd came
up* behind House and hit him
over the ear. The latter grappled,
threw him over a truck and was pum-
melling him when a crowd separated
them. Todd has been put under arrest
lor assault with intent to kill.

An Olii-TiIDH Walker.

New Yoke, Dec. 18. ?Edward Paypon
Weston, a famous old-time champion
walker, started tonight on a long tramp
to the capitol at Albany. It wae jnst
striking 0 by the chimeß ot old Trinity
church when the hardy old man began
making the pace and fell into an easy,
graceful, swinging walk. He was heart-
ilycheered by a large crowd of admirers.

Mitchell Gettlns Ready.

New York., Dec. 18.?Charley Mitchell
writes to the editor of a sporting paper
here that he shall conclude his theat-
rical engagement December 22d and
then enter four weeks' training at Jack
sonville. He has reduced hia weight
15 pounds already.

A line of fine cut glass bottles antl
manicure sets just received at Little
boy's pharmacy, ('all and see them,
~11 South Spring Btreet.

Howry & Broadway undei-
takers, "Indepeudsnt of tbe trust."

FLAUNTING THE RED FLAG.
German Anarchists Vent

Their Spleen.

Ravachol, Pallas and Vaillant
Glorilietl.

Boasts Made of Still More Bloody
Deeds to Come.

T.oulse Michel Approves Vaillant's Dia-
bolical Crime?Another French

Anarchist Arrested?Gen-
eral Foreign News.

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Dec. 18.?One hundred an-

archists, some of whom were recently
liberated from prison, met at Wcissen-

I/..e, near this city, yesterday. Tho
speakers openly denounced the Social
Democrats, and mention of the names
of Ravachol, Pallas, Vaillant and other
anarchists who have taken part in out-
rages, was received with prolonged ap-
plause. It waß declared by the speak-
ers tbat the doings of these men were
mere child'e play, compared lo what
willbe done in the future. The police
took the names of all those present, and
it is expected arrests will follow.

Paws, Dec. 18. ?Merlgeau, the anar-
I etiist, has been arreßted nt his lodgings
Sat Bellville. Powder of a most powei-
jful description and a bottle of sulphuric
iacid were (ound at his residence.

An unexploded bomb was discovered
today iv the central police bureau at
Amiens.

London, Dec. 18.?Louise Michel, in-
terviewed at her home at East Dulwich.
expressed entire approval of Vaillant's
bomb-throwing act.

FRENCH LAWMAKERS.

The Senate Adopt, the Antl-Anarchist
Bills.

Paris, Dec. 18. ?The Benate adopted
the explosives and associations billa.

In the chamber, Premier Perier gave

assurance of negotiations pending with
Austria to prevent diecrimination in
favor of Italian and agaiiiat French
wineß.

Pelletan led the attack of the extreme,
left in the chamber today against the
growth of the supplementary eetimates,
and moved that they be referred tocom
mittee. The motion waa rejected by a
vote ol 358 to 128.

RUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.

Their isolation. Are Not so Cordial as
of Yore.

Vienna, Dec. 18.?The relations be-
tween the Vatican and Ruaaia are paid

to be far leas cordial than pome time
ago. The pope in a recent letter to the
tzar complained of various acts again-'
the liberty of Polish Catholica. The
teraiß of the caar'o reply have not Tet
tranepired, hut should the czar decline
to accede to the pope's request it is ex-
pected the ii.tt.jrmay make the matter
tbe subject of a p'ubtlo orononncement.

The Austrian Landwehr Bill.
Vienna, Dec. 18.?The oberhaus today

pnaßed the landwehr bill. Count Wel-
zar yon Welzersceimb, miniater of de-
fense, declared the new meaauro would
reault in increasing the number and ef-
ficiency of the landwebr; that reserves
of infantry would be created and Bach
regiment of cavalry be increased 50 per
cent.

ABritish View.
London, Dec. 18.?The Standard com-

rcumting ou the admittance of Utah io

ato'ehood. Bays it ia inclined to the
belief that polygamy ia again practiced
?itb Impunity, and it is even believ

the Mormons will capture Nevada and
exercise ? n.iiderable influence over
American politics.

The Indian Loan Bill.
London, Dec. 18.?The billauthorizing

\u2666he Indian government to borrow $50,-
--000,000 to meet Up maturing obligations
between now and March, rmsßed third
reading iv the house of ciuimoua thia
evening.

Silver Imports in India.
Calcutta, Dec. 18.?The extraordin-

ary increase in imports of silver during
the last few months leaves little doubt
that it is duo to speculators, who be-
lieve an import duty is imtiiiiient.

MysteriousShooting.

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Dec. 18.?
Eleven soldiers on gnard »t El Puerte
have been mysteriously shot. No tiring
has been heard by the people living
near by.

KXI'HKSS KOIIBKKY.

The Messenger Killed With an Ax and
tho Car Kttl-<t.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 18.?When the
Southern Pacific eastbot'.nd train
reached Liberfy teday John Hutchinson,

the Wells-Fargo messenger, wae found
dead in the car. His head waa cleaved
open by a blow from au ax and the car
robbed. There is no cine to the perpe-

trators. The amount of the plunder is>
not yet known.

CONUKKBBP CABLEGRAMS.

Major General Kodolitsoh, a famous
PDortaman, died at San Kemo of apo-
plexy.

Count Yon Bnlow has been appointed
to succeed Solms Sonnenwalde, as Ger-
man ambassador to Italy.

Emperor Wiiliam has pardoned Gen-
eral Kirchotf, convicted by a court-
martial of shooting the editor of the
!ageblatt for traducing his daughter,

Removal sale ?Muaioal goods. Prices
10 object. Fitzgerald's, corner Spring
nd Franklin. \u25a0
Thorßton's Millinery and California

Works, 204 S. Main Btreet, oppo-
site Third.

THECOUGELINTRIAL.

Testimony as to the Killing of Dr.
Cronin,

Chicago, Dec. IS.?In the Coughlin
; trial today, Dr. LewiB, a dentist, identi-

' Ged Dr. Crouin's body by work done on
the teeth.

Mrs. Paulina Hoertels testified that
the night of May 4, 183!), she saw a
bogey drawn ov a white horso approach
the Carlson cottago and stop in front of
it. A tall man got out, and
reaching for a box or valise,
went up tbe steps ami wan admitted

' to the house, Almopt immediately
there came the Bound of blows and
fighting, and Bbe heard a voice cry,
"Oh, Ood; Oh, Jesus;" and then more
struggling and the sound of a body fall-
ing. She bscame frightened and ran
away.

The cross-examination was severe, but
failed to shake her testimony.

THE MU1YKK CASK.

One of the Jnrorn I>lscov«rerl to Be
Insane.

Nkw York, Dec. 18.?A. R. Low, a

juror fn the Meyer case, was seized
with an epileptic fit today and the court
adjourned. Low was once an inmate
of Bloomingdale asylum The develop-
ment of this (act may result in a mis-
trial.

Drs. Dano and McDonnell tonight
made an examination of Juror Low.
The doctors each wrote out a sealed
opinion regarding Low's condition,
which will be opuned by Judge Barrett
tomorrow. Itie believed the finding of
the experts will show that Low is hope-
lessly insane.

RATHER STEEP WAGES.

THE NICTHEUOY'S OKFICERS GET
THEIR PRICE.

They Re-nlillat for Throe Months* Fur-
ther Service for SoOOO Pay?Ad-

miral niello Krported In

U*B|»t)rn?« (Straits.

Nkw York, Doc. IK.?The Hernld'a
diBpatcb irom Pernninbuco nays : Presi-
dent Peixoto'a agents have decided to

jgrant the rather "steep" price de-

imanded by the omcera ot tbe new dyna-
imitecrniaer Nictberoy.who were shipped
| from New York. They atked $50U0 each
; for re-enlisting in his service, after the

veeeel reached this port, for three
months' further duty After som« de-
mur this has been conceded, and the
Nictherf'v'ii officers will remain with her.

MKI.I.'i's POSITION nKKPKKATE.
Pernambuco, Dec. 18 ? Dispatches

from Rio say there wan a general en-

gagement between tbe rebel ships and
government lorces Saturday. The gov-
ernment forces have captured the island
of Dom Jesus, where the rebels obtained
their water supply. The rebel war ship
Aquldaban has returned in a dp.maged
condition. having suffered from the fire
of the fortB. Mello'e poa.tion ia a des-
perate one.

E'.ECTIONS POSTPONED.
Bcenos Ayiius, Dec. 18.?President

! Peixoto has postponed the elections ot

members of congress until May.

A BOHBUTHttOWBit.

Attempted IMMftMMttoo '»*" a Buni.c
Prewid»nt In Quiomdo*

BiiKCKKNiiiDGic,Col., Dec. 18. ?Some
unknown person attempted at an early
hour this morning to throw a bomb
loaded with dynamite into tho room
over the Exchange State bank, occupied
by George Eugle, president ol the bank.
The bomb missi-d the window and
diopped to tbo Bidewalk, where it ex-
ploded, shattering the windows of the
bank and adjoining buildings. The

.purpose of tiie bomb-thrower apparent-
ly was to assassinate wtio was
sleeping.

WUtK W.I.IFS.

George Do B. ICeiiu. ex-president of
the Philadelphia and Beading railroad
is dead.

Tbo Northern Pacific receivers peti-
tion the court for $18,000 each, salary
per year.

Abraham Stein, a New York city
lumber dealer, has assigned. Lmbilitiea
$300,000.
| The New York Preabntury has ac-
joeptPil the resignation of Rev. Dr. John
i Pttxton, pastor of West church.

A. !.. Pullman, a wealthy raauufac-
iturer of railroad supplies, and brother
Iof George VI. Pullman, is dead.

Teu tiioueand doila.a in gold waa
| mvßterioUßly stolen from the cellar of
I liavid Stout's house near Haughviile,
I Indiana.

Philip Scheie, defaulting teller of the
Bana oi Minneapolis, pleaded guiltyand
was sentenced to Feven yeara aud a hail
in the penitentiary.

Thero ia fire in Union Pacific coal
mine No. 7, at Evanßton, Wyo., and the
mine cannot be reopened inaiile of six
months. It is believed to be the work
of an incendiary.

The Colorado Fuel and Iron company
has contracted with the Union Pacific to
deliver 30,000 toua of Rteel mile. This
will result in the employment of 1500
men at the Pueblo works.

The banking firm of Joseph Steiner
& Sons, also Steiner Bros, otCo., and J.
M. Steiner & Co., of (j-reenvil'.e, Tenu ,
have made assignments. Liabilities,
$100 000; aaaete valued at $75U,000.

At Briatol, Term., Walter Shandon
and Mra. Ann Davis were found dead in
bed at the latter's house, each with a
bullet hole in the head. Matt Davia,
husband of the woman, haa been ar-
rested, but deniea knowing anything
about the murder.

Sicilian ltloterf.
Palkk.mo, Dec. 18.?A aeriona demon-

stration at Monroale waß organized i-y
the FaFcia.de! Lavoratori society. The
mob cried "Down with the municipal
authorities! Down with the Octroi 1"
The crowd waa dispersed alter a sharp
conflict.
With nerves nnstrutiu nmi hoaiis that ache

Wise women Bromo-Beltzei' tak.t.

BADLY MUDDLED.
Grover's Hawaiian

Message.

A Big Mass of Information
for Congress.

The President Is Still for
Restoration.

;But He Admits That His Plans
Miscarried.

He Leaves Congress to Effeci
a Settlement.

Indefiuite Instructions Given to
Minister Willis.

A Farcical Attempt to Restore the
Deposed Ojusen.

She Refused to Acquiesce in the
President's Plan.

No Resort to Physical Force Authorised.

The Administration Madly Embar-
rassed-Willis' Latest Dispatch

Withheld?Hot Debate In
House and Senate.

By the Associated Press.
\u25a0Washington, Dec. 18.?In the senate

today the long-looked-for message from

the president as to the relatione of thia
government and the country to the Ha-

waiian islands waa received and its
reading waa listened to most attentively.
Arequest by Chandler for the reading
ol the instructions to Willia led to a de-
bate oi aa hour's duration, and they
were finally read.

The message and the accompanying
documents are now before the senate,

the pending question being on the mo-

tion of Hoar to refer them to the com-
mittee ou foreign relatione.

The reading of the message was con-
concluded at 1 p.m. and Chandler
called for the reading of the instruc-
tions to Minister Willis. First waa
the instructions of Gresham toJWillia,
dated October 18, 1893, marked "confi-
dential," and it was ordered to be read.

The first paragraph of the letter had
ust been read when Butler suggested
hat time would be saved by having the
lommunication preaented instead of
cad. An hour's debate lollowed, par-
iicipatad in by many senators.

Allison finally s.iid he had a right to
iave read every paper sent in by the

r>re='dent in pursuance of a resolution of
ihe He'ate. He thereupon moved that
the instructions he read.

Uutler withdrew his motion to refer
to the committee, and tho vice president
mlere 1 the instructions to Willie road.

Faulkner did not. with the judg-
ment of tbe members oi the committee
m foreign relat ors tbat the papers
ihould be read, but did uot object te
liir.'.iimous consent.

The secretaiy then read the instruc-
tions to Willis.

Hoar moved that the meßsage and the
accompanying documents be printed
:nd reierred to the committee on foreign
relatione, aud the motion waa agreed t«-

IN THE HOUSE.

A FiKlif Ovur the Hanalln \u25a0 >l >ttor Pre-
erpitatad by th*' ftleeeaff*.

Wabuisqtok, Dec. 18.?A tight over
ttie Hawaiian matter in the noose fol-
lowed fast and furious on the of
the reading of the mcFsage which wai
delayed on account of the pensiun de-
bate, until 3:30 this aiternoon. The
Brat "kirmieh occurred over the question
ol readme the instructions to Minister
Willis, which was insisted upon by
Boutelle. The house Anally agreed to
thi3, and immediately after the con-
clusion of the reading Boutelle re-
newed his aasault by bringing for-
ward a resolution declaring the ad-
ministration policy was inconniiit,-
tnt with the spirit of the consti-
tution and traditions of the government.

Great excitement reigned and in the
contusion Boutelle failed to follow KLj
parliamentary advantaged and waa til
out. of order.

A resolution of Cockran for tho
pointment of a committee of WMU
investigate the alleged invasion of terri-
torial integrity by the United States
under the lust administration, also went
down under the retaliatory objection of
Boutelle. The confusion waa bo great

that the eergeant-at-arma waa calied in
to preserve order.

Adjournment was caußed by a lack of
quorum on a motion to go into commit-
tee. Party feeling ran very high at the
close of the session, and no doubt the
struggle will be continued as Boon aa
opportunity olfera iv the house to-
morrow.

BOUTIiLLU's KKSOU'TION.

Boutelle's resolution waa:, Whereaß, The executive commnnica-
| tions juat read to the huuee clearly dt>

NOW FOR THE LAST WEEK

Next Saturday Evening
Our Liberal Gift > - '

Sale Closes

SHOULD you get one of the three railroad
tickets, and have no use for it, we will

' g^ve y°u its value in cash or goods. If you
get that handsome $400 Piano no doubt you
willfind use for it. Your boy will look after
the Bicycle. In fact, any of these 25 pres-
ents will be most acceptable at this time.

Come in and make ass purchase. You
will get full value for your money and maybe
a handsome present besides.

Mullen, Bluett «Go.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

opr. & first streets

Crystal Palace.
188-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS We Now Show a Magnificent Display
of Novelties in Every Line.

Fine Ornaments in Art Goods,

Rich Cut Glassware, Choicest Decorated China,
Elegant Piano and Banquet Lamps,

Rogers Bros.' Silver-Plated Ware and Cutlery.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAINS
02 Our 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1, $150, $2 Counters,

MEYBERG BROS.
Two Gold

2-
AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of the Photographic Assoc'n.
I'fho ONLY Photographer ol tho PielUn Coast Exhibitor* Iteeolvlut an Award.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.

Four Silver First-Prize Medals, Sau Krancinco, Kebrunry, l!f!»:>.
AllPremiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Am>ele3 p»l

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
OJPP._LOB ANGELES THE VTER AND IIOLI.KNBin: lv,

BARKER BROTHER^
ffi ~a fcuccessors to Bntley ,& B*rt<;r Bro*., Stlmiba Block,

~? .r"'" COl- ' spring TJiiid alu,

F ?BFORK?

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
J~||f lllI'Lc) I; y^kt>S_W_\y Gold Leaf and White Enamel tnd Gold1 . 1 SVi -/^JWnX^L._/iA. covered Furniture?dainty elßiot* Id Center Ta-.3M 1 H '""".Ladies' Desk* aud Dteadug Tables, Music

/ - ?71 7llilUli Cabinet* aud Chairs.
f // lM^Mltf^*^^"'1 "n* oi B*by BuSß i9*' Jumpers, Chairs

P'll r'nlT" <SF~|H / | ||\\|/'rfUF-The largest line ot Rattau Goods in SouthernLLy J'l v fa 'L [\ caiuomta.
Ip? ?~Tiir*'-"~ ?rwk ' fM lr\ ifWHruud Rapid* Carpet Sweepers in twelve dit-
I I *W4. t> \vt\i_ lerent woods.
I~ \u25a0 - -/ W»T*R"B> of a " kinds and sizes.
V fJW-'l'alde Covers aud I'ortlor,, domestic ami lm-

STANDARD ON TOP. _
The Whlttier State School, after using and testing thoroughly for years all the leadtu g

Pewlng Machines, has now disposed of all other makes aud adopted the staudard exclusively.
Upward of thirty Standards now In use In th1) various departments of tha institution.

The Throop Polytechnic School of Pasadrna also uses the Standard exclusively.
Two medals and five diplomas at the World's Fair. A trial will convince intending pur-

chasers. Wholesale and retail ut

WILLIAMSON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
327 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

The Abbotsford Inn,
COR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The most attractive, sunny, comfortable Family and Tourist Hotel
in the city. 100 rooms, en suite or single?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every room.
American Plan. Transient rates $3 per day; special rates by the week.

BY J. J, MARTIN.


